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BJ I ton ml Contest Wltji Krlni--

of Itonur TcnntniiUit In
Kkvciith, Wlii'H Offlrcr Inter-- B

Hptncir nnit "Kid" Davis
BL (it Pull Off HtuiiL Soon.

B- Da), Inst Monday, was
In I'rlco except for the

Soft ot n twenty-round- s

nnd a horso rnco. Am
BBstnlllon owned by John Mur-B-

Huntington, ami dulenn,
BBy Bdward McBlprang of Iho

act, wero tlio only animals
BB, tlio forraor winning tho

Hc heat Thoro was a
exhibition, resulting In

BBm running against n wlro
BBalling over It nnd breaking
BB. Tho rlijor, John Allrod,

own fifteen feet nwny, but
BBurt

Bsenty round content between
Hocrmnlno of St. LouU and

krlcnborn of Denver took
BBjClty Hnll with honors about
BBdlvlded until tho eighth
BBjrlth Chalky tho aggressor.
BBlcnborn beenmo wonk and
Bftckcd down In tho ninth,
BB tho tontli and twlco In tho
BB when Sheriff Keller

Btio contest.
Ho Frank I.oonnrd gnvo tho

BBto Oormalno. Tho content
Binned by about flvo hun-Bp-

At tho ond of tho
BBcnccr ot Donvcr challenged

Hound man nnd iu accept-B-

DavU of Prlco.

BBtT-HOll-l .i IS
BBlli: COAIi MI.NT.8 LIMIT

Horkers In underground ron)
Hcsrbon mine In Utah

longer than olglit
Hlty, and Hint tho county

.Bin which an) vlolntlon of
3Kretatloti oxImIh should pro
iHprotccutlan, n expressed

Hilon from tho attorney gen- -
Hit Tuesday Tho

SBBrico response to Inquiry
1', statu coal initio

j - d v. holder H'fOtLn
BB;, tr..i,lcd l.nws ot Utah,
BB houm of employment In

Httil r'nes nppllcd to con I

mines.
BBi'K to tho attorney goner-avBb- :i

li U unlawful for uti)
B' p'oynl iiiidorgroiiudiBs I i;tr thiiii elRhl hour

lOlB'', ' li it cim of omargen-Br- o

V.wa or property nro In
7,BJl",B r Tho opinion hoU
uiB Ho InspKtor ihould

lolatloni, nnd, if
Bu I, comult thoroujion
Boun'y attorney of tho

ftm y n'lcrney, In turn,
s":a'-- i tho lolatom.

Br s ot tho city council
H' v c n I n k the wunor

Att'BUU niitlmrUcd to hnve
UVl rttl for tho const ruction

gjBtwcr tanks to tnko caro
and to have tho work

ko Tho mayor and a full
iTtK-ii- t J, V. Kdmunds
a contract to nudlt tho

" from a period dating
Bears and eight months

ft 31. 1912 Ho yoU six
WdKlity ilolluni for tho

troasuror,
tho prlvllcgo to fllo a

""1 In the sum of flvo
ultarti to bo subject to
' of tlio council.

,11 ul'oocd moat so far ns
111 BJlorer working on tho
? Ulo Ornndo near Soldier

mcerned, A bird was

vvVw of their number last
M Italians, bollovlng It

nJml Ty cooked It
"tJfj8"fm imlns C4imo upou

V 'V ,,ernriJ, and a phy- -

.vbiBi ,Uat u,0' httl boon
'IniS ft dlsverod that

tojJMf trow ud that It had
at that woo polsonod.

'ijoB'i. ,ley Con' company,
OrTsi.i olirlani'' Incroas-JuW'iB-

stock from ono mll- -

rtM m. valu,, to u
,Bjk ; red thousand sharoa
flUUOa of flvo dollars a
iiBHrf,rof'l from the

will go Into
Ni AjjBi1 ,,,a mines

d ,!:ta,m uBnl or
tM lMd ni OrunUo. Is to
yjh Ik!".1''1' ot tho Helper

w I u' lBth of t,,U

"AND I'M PAYING FOR IT."' M

bid mam
Ono Iliihilrrd nml I'ortj.Hlx I "or nnd

Hut Agnliut.

Last Saturdny thoro wns a regu-
lar meeting of tho board of educa-
tion of tho Carbon county high
school, presided ovor by County
Superintendent Marcuscn, chairman,
and C. C. McWhlnnoy, clerk, most
of tho members being printout A
canvas of tho votes of the soveral
districts on tho recont bond Issuv
of HC.000 showed a hundred nnd
forty-si- x for and but twonly-tw- o

ugalnst Tho bonds hear C per cent
Interest, payable annually Tho
bonds nro being negotiated at this
time, mncral houses being nnxlous
to obtain tho Usuo.

Iho committee on transportation
reported thai It hud employed Alma
Honor of Helper to tlrho tho Cos-tl- o

Unto and Helper automobile at it
alnry of ninety dollars a month.

Huoch llryner reported that tho
county commissioners had ugreed
to spend a sufficient nmount each
month to keep tho roads to Castlo
(late and Wellington In repair. Wil-
liam Norton will bo in charge of
tho Wellington automobile. Himself
and Alma Ilrynor hao recently
taknu chauffeur courses at Salt I.ako
City.

Un motion of Nell M. Mudsen tho
dork was Instructed to communicate
with I). II. Chrlstensou, superintend-
ent of tho Kail lnko City sohools,
(1. II. llrlmhnll of tho Ilrlgham
Young t'nlwrslty nt l'roo, nnd
jonn .11 .miiis, suporinieniieni ot
tho Ogden schools, ns to what
means they hae of employing u
Janitor and tho salaries paid.

Samuel Nuylor, tho member from
Sunnysldn, mowxl that Nell M, Mad-se- n

and l.ol N. Harmon bo named
to go to Chicago nnd purchnso all
supplies and furniture for tho high
school building. Knoclt Ilrynor
moved, nnd It was carried, that Har-

mon and Mndsan each bo allowed
two hundred dollars for expenses.

Nell M. Mndsoii moved nnd tho
motion prevailed thnt the treasurer
and clork of tho board be required
to fllo it report at tho end of tho
third quarter

Tho board ndjournod to Septem-

ber 7th

Prlco Sloat nnd Grocery company
changed hands tho first of the
month nnd Is herenftor to bo known
ns tho Carbon County Commission
lompnny, II. Randolph, managor.

Tno principal mombers of tho cor-

poration nro N. 8. NelUon, J. 1.
Fleming, II. B. Lewis, II. Randolph.

Charles McPherson, J W. Sterling
nnd J. II Mlddloton,

Petition of voluntary bankruptcy
was filed by Itasmus rrandwn, a
farmor of Prlco, lust Tuesday In the
federal court. He gave his assets
as 11060, all of which Is exompt

una In real ottale and his liabilities
as $12.". which nmount .s chargod

against him In lieu of sevoral prom-

issory note with accumulated Inter-

est, r

Thomas IJurgo, oandldato for
sheriff on tho republican tlckot, is

back on tho Job as special ngont for
tho Denver and Illo Ornndo Ho Is

located at Helpor.

ITJWISJSE KNIVES

Alln-e-l Itlecl I'atally KtnblKit Ily
Twi of Ills Ciiii(riiien.

Albert Ittccl, an Italian bartender
nt Mngnolla Hall at Castlo Gate, is
hovering bolweon life and death at
tho conl camp Sunday last ho was
assaulted nt his plnco ot business
by Paul Ardlnon nnd Tom l'ossetto,
countrymen, and Is suffering from
two stabs from a knlfo Just above
tho liMirt. ,AIo a cut On his loft,
arm.

ArdUon and IWetto nro from tho
south of Italy, whllo lllecl U a nor-
thern Italian. Tho trouble seems to
hnvo grown out of mutual hatred of
residents of tho two sections of tho
old country for each other. Sun-
day's Iroublo was tho outgrowth of
a dlKiiigroomont tho three had somo
weeks ago,

Pessotlo and Ardlnon nro in tho
county Jail, awaiting a turn In tho,
condition of Hlecl boforo tho nilth-- 1
orlllos prefer n chnrgo against thorn.
Advices from Castlo Onto last night
nay that Ukcl U very low with the
rhnncM of recovery agaliist htm
l)r K il. Neher Is oaring for .he
wounded man.

Ardlson was In n cutting scrnpo n
month ngo nt Cnstlo Unto, but for
somo reason the charge against him
was dismissed. Itlecl Is spokon of
as a most txxienblo citizen and n
straightforward man.

Tho Advoeate Is Indebted to W II
llutilop of Prlco for somo apples
and plums out ot a box shipped him
from Woodsldo Inst Saturday from
tho (rchurd of William McOuIro
thnt aro as fine as anything wo have
ever hit n produced anywhere In
L'tili Pour apples of tho lot, nnd
thpy were only tho nvernge, tipped
tho scales at throo and three-quart-

pounds, whlln the plums which
wero ct on tho limbs, aro ns thick
as tho hnlr on the provorblal dog'a
hack nnd most delicious of flavor.
Woodsldo Is surely n great fruit
country, nnd It Is only a matter of
time until It comos Into its own, ns
It so richly deserves. Mr. McOuIro
hah ten acres In orchard and is ono
of tho successful fruitgrowers of
Kiutern Utah.

At tho Mutual conjoint, Sunday,
Septombor 8th, thoro will bo n duet
by Carlos Woodward and J. ltox
Miller, plana solectlon, MUs Zella
Pnusett; vooal solo, Mlsa Lorn Har-
mon, vocal solo, Itoscoo Harmon.
Spoakors, J Ooldon Kimball and
II) rum M. Smith.

Klfty-elg- toacliors are in atton-ilam- a

upon tho Carbon county
teacherr tnstltuto which convened
at Price josterday nnd Is to continue)
today nnd tomorrow. An excollenf
literary and musical program Is

'or nil ot the sosalons.

Tho Indies of tho Price ward In-

vito everyone to their big chicken
dinner at City Hall tomorrow (Fri-
day), whero an elegant moal will bo
served. Tho proceeds aro to go to
tho tabernaclo fund. Thirty-flv- o

cents for n squaro meal

Somo flftoon to twenty of tho
teaohors nttendlng tho Institute nt
Prlco this week nro guests of tho
Savoy.

M m FEATURES

ComltignVIUi Hunger (Jrrntrr I.'utxx
(JIT (Ktin Kliovvs.

Tho sbakeups to your nerves, the
ragtlmolbont of your hoart, tho fear
that sosjtone will Im hurt, with tho
accompanying apprehension that
they maylnot, nil of this and this
Is tho 4rllht ot Iho Sanger's Great-
er Barftpctn, shows, to bo nt Prlco,
KrtilaytJcl(ember 13t- h- must 1k
grven lle', professionals , who
shako dlKJgrlJtr.lUcs wIlWkfQf- -

I Ono cJji blMts Is the original
(Karl tlila soadcrful
(family Wye JlookYfcivisy.$Supposo

ou try?Et, n'n'il. uoWipapors will
wrlto n'ltory about It, with a dia-
gram showing whero your body
struck fAnothor of the best ovor
nots Is fho leaping contest Fifty
liMpers uko part. Dan O'llrlon in
tho champion and ilix'i a double
somorsault ovor elephants, camels
nnd horses. Mario McPhnll, tho
Hiding liussells and tunny other big
acts anfl. presented In many now
riding stunts.

You will seo the Hen llur herd
of Arabian stallions and tho lllack
Hussar noises porform Thoy prove
whnt u perfect world this would bo
If nil mqn had as much Intelligence
us horses You will see elephants
waits, teeter, play hide and seek
and undress nnd go to bed Ilka
people You will see dog shows and
mule shows nnd countless awns,
Sanger's Oreater Kuropeaii shows
l a groat show, presMitlng imskiiI-flce-

good old barbarous sport that
makes you happy In feeling that civ-
ilisation has not eliminated nil tho
traits jour granddads of tho stone
ago loft you as a messago.

The twenty-fiv- e thousand dollar
Dublin gray horses are also coming,
nnd they nro a show In themselves.

N. J, Ilabonsburg has come to
Prlco with a first-clas- s now stock
of saddlery and harness nnd this
week haa oponod up for business in
tho old James &. Dumnyno building
on the south sldo ot tho Denver nnd
Illo Ornndo railroad tracks Just east
of tho Clark Hotel Ila Is n practi-
cal man and besides carrying a
complete stock of merchandise in his
lino will do repairing of all kinds.
The stock already on hand, nnd

hlch will bo added to as tho
roqulros, would bo a credit

to cities of much larger pretentions
than Price. Mr. Itabensburg la from
Texas and comes hero highly recom-
mended as a first-clas- s builnoss man
mid a good citizen

T. H. Fitzgerald or Salt Lake
City, one of tho democratic presiden-
tial electors, Is ono of the original
promoters or tho Prlco Hlver Irriga-
tion company now reclaiming some
twenty thousand acres ot land to the
ftouth ot this city.

A. W. McKlnnou ot Topeka, Kan ,

and Binma M. Sharp ot Provo and
Bzra Hranch and Violet Catherine
Hanseiis both of Wellington, wero
licensed o wed during tho week.

Shekroy and John 8 hoya of Hel-
per have filed suit in tho district
court at Prlco against Alfred Omwi,
tho llt)ratlon being over water
rights on Heaver Creek

MURDERERS OF JENKINS flH
MUST PAY THE PENALTY

, H
Supreme Court Passes

On Sunnyside Mur-

der Cases Tuesday.

Hli) i it. or Jenkins Hnve Mttlo
(linmii uf 1,1 fn I'tii, , Htli
Itonnl of I'anlniKi Hhoiulit Into-- .

foraKlllliiK Ono of tho Mot
Odd IMiHxlrtl Hver in Occur.

Unlit tho board or pardons In-

terferes Frank Homeo nnd Hobert
Zaffoy must pay tho death penalty
for tho murder of Albert Jenkins nt
Sunnystdo on February G, 1011 In
an opinion handed down by tho su-
preme court last Tuesday tho Judg-
ment or JudRo A It. Chrlstcnson of
Uia Soventh Judicial dlutrlct Is

The opinion, which covers nearly
twenty-thro- o paces of typewritten
matter, wns written 1y Justice
Straup nnd was concurred In by
Chlof Juitlco Frlck and Justlco

It dents exhaustively with
tho testimony or the various wit-
nesses, together with tho Instruc-
tions to tho Jury and tho various
points or law raised In tho lower
court. Tlio supremo court finds no
errors nnd confirms tho Judgment of
the lower court

Tho murdor of "Ab" Jenkins, ns
ho waa known to his frlonds, wna n
brutal ono At tho time of the
murdor Jenkins nnd Ooorgo Jlentley,
both former Salt lakr, wcro con-
ducting n gambling houso at Bunny
sldo Tho tostlmony shows thnt
they left their plnco togethor short-
ly after midnight on tho morning of
February G, 1011, and Wero on their
way to their homo when they wore
mot by throo men, who utdroolf
to. rob. tlmw.rf. Jenkins. showed fightt4.SMMl(ayTaehls
giafe?, wig $trf iTJircjnon wr re; arretted, Frank
Romeo, Hotftrt 'Zaffoy nnd John
Corler Curler, wns tried flrat, con-
victed and sentenced to life im-

prisonment Tho other two were
tried, convicted nnd sentenced to
psy t)io death penalty They appeal
ed to tho supremo court, which now I

affirms the Judgmont of tho lower
court

Tho operetta or "The Fairies'
Carnival," given by a hundred school
children under tho direction or Mrs.
Thomas FltiKorald at City Hall
Tuesday evening nnd Inst night, was
most docldodly the cleverest thing
or Its kind over presented In Yrlce
It went nt both performance with a
simp and n vim, clearly proving tho
capabilities of Mrs. Fitzgerald along
the lines or training or tho young-
sters. The operetta was given In
aid or tho two churches or tho city
and quite n hnndsomo sum wns real-
ized The Advocate regret it
hasn't the spneo tu glvo n mora

notice to tho lltlto ones Ink-
ing part nnd tho older ones In charge-o- r

tho affair.

C. H. Stevenson Lumber company
Is this week moving Its offices and
yard to railroad ground Just west
of Tenth street, racing the south
on Main, the location at presunt oc-

cupied by tho Wells-Farg- a express.
Tho lease rails for two hundred
feet on Main street by two hundred
nnd olght north and south. This
now location brings one or Price's
leading firms right to tho heart or
the buslnoss dkttrlot

NSIPOB NE WEEK

CiiiIhui County High rUliiMil to Ojh'u
.Miinihi), Hi'ptcnilxT llllli.

The data for tho opening of tho
now Carbon county high school has
been postponed for ono week Tho
sohool will open Its doors for tho
registration or students Monday,
September 10th, Instead or Septem-
ber 8th, as was planned. The rea-
son for making this change is to
onablo moro of tho young people to
finish up tho work on tho farms
and to glvo others tjie opportunity
to mako tho necessary preparations
for onterltig school Tho new auto
trucks for the transportation or
students have not oa yet arrived,
but are expoctod within tho next
row days. Tho postponement for a
week will enable tho board to get
thoso machines In good running or-
der so thoy will mako regular trljm
beginning with tho first day of
bohool.
I All will bo In readiness for a sue- -

Septomber lCUi. Tho I BHBlfaculty members nro hero nnd hnvn f SBSHmado the plans necessary for j HLHBBIbtheir work Ilooms In tho court 1 BBBBBBhouse, tho city hnll tho district. 1 BBBBJBJsohool house have been engaged for BBBBBBBflBl
tiso tho Us j flBBJflBBJbuilding Is completed. Ily I jBBJthis nrrangoment will bo ponslhlo BBBBBBBBBB

tho regular coursoa i 'BBBBBB1B1
without sorlous handicap. Prsctl- - H flHdally alt tho work, including ftho I BBBBBJlaboratories, will ho In full running k iBBBBBJordor from the tlrsl dSyahd""ho JIUBBBBBtime bo lout. iLU'lzBAHBBBBfl

Students if poMlblo, repU-- TiJBBBBBBBBBl
tor Monday or Tuesday ot tho flrat ! SlBBBBBKflflweek, ovon thouRh they must re- - iv BBBBBBBBl
main later Thero will bo no :'i HBbrnnk In tho work white moving In ,( BBBBBBW

tho now building classon i. KB
start September 16lh, nnd will bo if Bflgiven regularly throughout tho BBBBBjl
jroftr

. I, IbbbbbW

REPUB11GAN STATE H
MENTI TODAY )H

HKN'ATOU Ht'TIIKIthAM) AH TIIH I P KBBBBBBI
fllAIILMAN. V, BBBhI

1 iilBBBfll
Others For Various lNltloio4 Kclrct- - flf'ff BBBBBI

nt s Mertlng Vcstrntay Aftrr- - U A LVsVsVsVsVsV
ikmiih "llin Otmt Monti nnd Itr-- S th '.SBBBBbI
llglous" Will Iiuiie ,n i:tm IVII d fV'''W
lion Toiiiorrovv (I'ridsy), Wji 1 bVjH
Tho republican state convontlon A KAbBBbI

meets nt Salt I.ako City Hits morn r' 1 zBk 'BBBBBB
Ing nt 10 o'clock The delegate ! '.I !' K,
from Carbon aro llotwitr' iMpntlgy ' - i m 'V'-BBBB-

"yFfiTy sf sBP fl1t fl1r&t JmBSs! Tt DlWBBV'1 ' aaiKLiiwawawawawawawawawawJ

Oeorgo J. Dunn and Anton' Mndim- - ' Itij I BBB
of Scoriold, Oeorgo D Hnymond of f M
Hlnwatlm and Thomas Hell of Ken- - j J L PPH
llworth The Carbon (ounty dole- - ! f H
gates go unlnstructed exrept for '

I H
Iverson for congress nnd Spry for j !i j H
governor ' 1 BBBBI

Senator Sutherland tins been do-- 1 h I BBBJ
termlned iion by tho state central i ' 1

eommltteo for temporary olialrmau ill'l i BBBbI
of Iho convention. It Is probablo iVfllthe committee on permnuent organl- - Wt'A r BBBBI
zatton nnd ontor or business will w' f BBB
make tho temporary organization ffiP V ' L3BflflB
permanent. T)io slate central com- - iMB U tiiiiiiifl
mlttro has not ot daslgnntod who, f ' VbwbwbwJ
ticstdn Senator Sutherland, will '(1'0(F M lfl
comprhie tho temiornry organization ', '

i BBJ
permanent The lnniorary secro- - ,J K! MH
tarlcj, sergeanls-nt-arm- s and uo on iiM! !'flHwore named by Iho statu eommltteo jivlivi ' WBH
at a meeting ynstordny nlternoon. BSrThnt readora or "tho great moral Tffllu1 ' BBbIu
and religious" may have tho nowa 'lltlf awawawal
rlKht off tho reel, na it wore, nn l flj ' ' ' BBHextra edition will bo Issued tomor-- '. 9 I BBBJ
row (Friday), giving tho uoiulna- - '! B
tlons or tho convention. It Is not Jit I wBH
likely nominations will bo reached p 1 IBuntil lato this evening or tonight. t ' 'i i1' BB- i r, n

Ono or tho most Important or tho ? flBBJ
national conventions, and one In 1 flBBwhich tho people or tho "West nro j I .fl BBBJ
particularly Interested, U tho Na- - I Pfili I BBBJ
tlonnl Irrigation congress, which will Uzil ! flBlmeet this yenr In Salt lako City ;V ) BBBJ
from September 30th to October j

j BBBv
Ilh In tho Interest of tho con- - I Jftfl!, ?rBBBJ
gross tho Denver nnd Ulo Ornndn .Hi l BBB
has prepared a haiidsomoly llluslrn- - Qfll; ( BBJ(d folder ,Klvlng n history of Jrrl- - fffi ' sBBgatlon and a description or many of i.B BBBJ
tho Irrigated sections In the Hocky Iffl;, I BBB
Mountain reclon, which It la dlatrlb- - i ni j BBB
utlng to delegatoa to the congress ' I
nnd others Interested In the gonor- - I II I BBB
nl subject or Irrigation. Tho city r't! f BHor Price, Bnstern Utah generally $M U j BBJ
nnd Price Hlver Valley are most t'.lil I BBsifavorably mentioned In tho folder. ' 1)1 If I 9H

Miss Ouadell Woods gave a par- - ilrlji aVsVJ
ty Monday evening at the homo ot ! lim ' JBBJ
her parents, Judge nnd Mrs. F. K. ( EhM . BBJ
'Voolt, to n number of her young Biiiil SBl
friends. The time was most pleas-- Mil 11 BJantly spent at various games of ' ,flffl ' BBJ
amusement, after which refresh- - iflfljl ? BBJments wcro servod. Miss Thelmn , 1 I 9H
Fouts won tho lady's prlzo and Scott M ) ur9Bl
Faucott the gentloman's. Tho par- - fUSSM!' i SBB
ty waa glvon In honor of Hugh 41k; i ', B
Ilrsndoii or Castle Dale, he rocolv- - a2T ! j BB
Ing tho guost'a prlzo. f ' i 'flfl

..fVOCATE'S SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS ARE OPEN TO EVERY ADVERTISER. EVERYONE INVITED TO THE OFFICE PRESS DAY
'
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